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de CAFFARE1ti. Gerard 
born on 11 December 1926 in Vaunoise (Orne) 
Fan.ner at Leschelle (Aisne), lt'rance ' 
Education baccalaureat- Ecole Supcrieure d'Agriculture et de 
Viticulture d'Anc;ers (college of 
aericulture and wine growing) 
Profer:;sional activities 
1953 
1956 - 1962 
1962 - 1971 













President of the~ cercle d8p:?.rtemer.tal des jennes 
agriculteurs de l'Aisne (Aisne young farmers' 
association) 
Secretary-General of the union des syndi cats ac'~ri­
coles de l'Aisne (Aisne association of farmers' 
and farrnworkers' trade unions) 
President 'd'f the union des s:rndicats agricoles de 
l'Aisne 
President of the F~§deration !rationale des Syndicats 
d 'Exploi tants Agricoles (national federation of 
farmers' unions) 
President of the chambre d.'ar;-riculture de l'Aisne 
(Aisne chamber of 2.--~ri cnl tu:ce) 
: Chairman of the as::.;od.2,tion rtatiorw.Jc pour le 
developpement agricole (national association for 
agricultural development) 
Member of the Economic and ~:~ocial Committee of the 
European Communi ties (Brussels) 
Vice-President of the assemblr5e permanente des 
chambres d 'acricul turn ( stan<ling assembl~' of 
chambers of a~TiculturG) 
Director of the Banque Nat.ionale <lc Pariu 
I'-1ember of the Praesidium of COPA ( Conm1i ttee of 
Ae;ricul tural Organizations in the F.EC) 
: took part in visit to the U3A in co-r,rJ.ection with 
the "Program for forei[,n leaders". 
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